
But lilHerty Property for Sale.-"
A PROPER EC of'3o''fefet iront on the Tunipike atj£% East Libertjvby 94 deepon a street toalien, kavfhg

obricjc paUqge/Hcuie ahd‘Jiitcfce»y' good Cellar underthe House,a gardfiaandvaluable Fruit Treeaot various
r-'f JRo«eauon;-oajthoTlgt*o£ Aptii;. Price $BOO
.

* ''Terms, $2OO inhand; balance at $lOO a year :
,

. ••; ;> .' .i ,S,CUTHBERT,General Agent,
?■■■"* r-y V-, v ?r* V- ;>:?6SmHhfield street.

J'or aent in BlrmlngUum.

“ Producebusiness. Possess-
- ■SSSiMii with a low. rent, to a good

’ ' ‘ large "Brick—occupied as a boarding

•' ; ’ new three story Brick Houses—some
' “Bishea}'possessiongiven immediately'. Otherson

• r the lttApril. • .. .
ALSO-On'e-Frame House, and. 'several np. stairs

- rooms* • • v . s ...,ALSO—Oni'Brick Yard/'and Kiln to.bumin.:
• ALSO—OneLuraber Yard* with space .'to puta 1 large

: amotmr—anti .one o f the' best points about the city for
■. .-sale*.- . ' { .

• FORSALEOR large. lot»iftvorably.
/situated for aFoundry andEnglneShop brother-mami*
‘factoring, paying deep.water in from, (£u harbor,) for

; • fitting out and repairing steamboats,4c.
ALSO, FOR SA.LE-~150,000.Brick, iihloi;, and sold■ • low; if not sold'before,they will be sold bn

, the 25th of Marchnextjlatl2 6,clocfc,M I.forcashorap.
proved paper.'

1 . ALSO—LoIBohlease, tohaild on.
' Appljr.lo too subscriber, at Ins office hi Birmingham,..7 near ihe from 10 to2rs)rauhe Wnreroom

1 ofKasv, MathewsAT qo., No.fiS Water street,-^-or;■. ; ihrotfgh ihe Pittsburgh Post bffice, by paid letter. -

-

fe** ' • - •V'.;y : JOHN jRHEY.

■ ,riT?,O
.

,i,VSUl ProP®rly for Bale. iA VALUABLE PROPERTY of three-fourths of onatirc, havinga front ofUl feet on High street, bySOdeep.on Kirkpamck street to Herman. alley! with a
:. Dwelling .House of 6 largerooms, p porr li

! i i*? and cellar, a-well. of fine .wateT, edafshed
. . .. and other outboil Thi&property is pleasantly lo-c^*et*3 a fine view of bar -three .rivers land two

• •
lt‘ e®* Pnce 515Q0.; Terms 55751 n hand; baiahce Sul

, 2i3and«l years. .S, CUTHBERT, General Agent,
M .,f fepl, ~• . . I.76Snmhiieldstreet

____
Lavrenc«TUie Property.

: fj'Oß SALE7-A valriableproperty of SOt feet Trout.oa Butler Btreet by 107 od Prospect street,; with a
new brick House, of five rooms, and a. largeStore fitted up and. doing a good business; nh BraM

•
' excellent Cellar and Bake Oven, Stable, Garderi,™"™?* 1 ,&c. Alio, a. Steam,‘Engine, ananged for turning two.lathes j three; Grindstones; and two smalt Mills; forgrinding Barley, Com Meal, Feed, Ac.; two wells of

% waterrgram and meal cribs,and many other fixtures.. PricejS26oo. Or the Real Estate will be sold without-theEngine, Ac.; The ownerisgoing'West, whichis the
' only reesonforoffering so greata bargain. -

' - S. CUTiiBERT-, GeneralAgent,
r:: 70SmlthfieldstreeL-A jttSo

T-V-wy T»lnal>le City.Property for Batc;
HE undersigned, Administrators of, the estate ofThomas Fatrman,. deceased, offer tor sale the entire

-\ .real-estate the. -Thomas Fairman,coasisting of
«he20feet lot fromingch-Libeftystreet, running back

•*., toa 10feet alley;. .Also, the tavematana known as the
r .. ■ Mansion House, \yitK the gToonds and stable connected,
** ' fromwg on Plum alley, thirty^three feet fourinches.

AlipjthreelotsfronUngonChenTaley,eacheight-
: , een feetfront, and funning, baok 60 feet parallel with

, * Plum auey.. All of which property will be sold at pri-
. .yatc fehle, by.application tome subscribers! orifnot sold

. before the 25th of March, will be offered at auction tothe highest bidders.:Aiso, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
ZLFAIRMArf, or
r.campbell,

151 Liberty street.ia3o:touSs
ForEentti9

A' that portion of my river-'bottom, lying between
jtV thePiusbnrgband Braddock’sField Plant roadaaq the river, supposed to contain about fifty acres, to

• which will be attached atwo story Frame'Houße, with
on exceftent cellar underneath, oh Orchard, a StableandBarp* It is in a high Btaieofculuvation, and would
be vnslLcaiculated for Uairy or Cxl3deung purposes.—Toefacilities of getting to; marketare equal to anyin the

have his choice of the river,
; planxroad or railroad for his accommodation. Noper*

• sonneed apply unless he can come wellrecommendedfor hanesty, industry ahdeobriety. ,

, jagfctw* m G.-HAWKINS,

j-;.:.Ke.*lJßitats for
ff'HE undersigned offers for sale a large number of•Avaluable building lots, and some verydesirable sites
for aanufactories, in the borongh of Birmingham, loca-ted.near the new Public SchoolHousoandEnglish Lu-
theranCfcurch.

The rapid gTowth of Birminghacu in population andmannfactming wealth,: and the-reasonable prices atwhich.lotswiß be .sold; will render them asafe and pro*.fiwle.investment. Tule perfect. • Terms favorable.
For particulars and terms enquire ofthe undersigned.

at the office ofGeo. F- Gilmore, Grant street,'Pittsburgh, between ,3d and: 4thstreets,or of WilliamByntmes and N, Patterson, Esq’rs, at their offices inBirmingham. -- pan27] ; MOSES F.EATON.
" For Salo.HpHE aabacriberoffers for s&iea .large and well builtA BRICK HOUSE, withfive ormore acres ofground,situated onthe Fourth street Road) within three miles oftins cujr, Possession given wxtho isi of April aexivgry desii-abto lot ofground, containing over

FOUR AyKES, witha spring of excellent water there-on, situated near the above. Also, a lot of ground 48
.

utcheaxy 120;feet, adjoining the residence of Mr.A. Tonejy near the city, opposite the 7th Ward, onFeaniyivani*Avenue, Possession given immediately.
.. Uitnbw certain that the Flank Road willbe completed

future above property earlyin the coming Eummer.—brfarther informationapply to DAVID BEELER, 4th
ttreer Hoed, near the first described property. oa22:tf
mr,

Samraer Bonding Haute to Xet.
on Nunnery Hil], with out Baildinge,

A Orchard,aambberyj <fcc. t includingabogt len acreeOfground, will be let to a good tenant, who wishes to
Jceep'a house for the reception of visitors,•The.personTenting may become anAgent for the sale
« some of the. adjoining ground, and, if successful inaaietnmay more than pay the rent. The location ishealthy,ana has many laciiities makingu particularlydesirableasa summer retreat. Enquire of ThompsonpeUvauhe> office of A. WILKINS A CO.,3022 .. . cornerThirdand Market sts.
• Valuable Property tot Hextt*
« A three story BRICR-BOUSE,belon* in* tosggk tire estate ofWm. J. Totesw, deceased, is otfer-

- Iflfia! ,

ed for or lease. It is situated on FourthsuigLafiStbctweenFerryandLiberty streets, andhas beenMwiypapered ahdpaintcd ; it is now occupied by Mrs.Yftmer. Kent, 8350 per annum. Apply to- myself, orBobxbt C. Tottet,at the works of Knap & Co. :
Possession givenon the Istof April;

L. R. M’ABOY,
Guardian.

Orug and Prescription Store for Sale.A DHUQ and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located in
a nourishing and improving part of the city, which

uaoing a profitable business As offered for sale apon
ea*y terms, .

Fog farther particulars, apply at thisoffiee. [jagg
Foim Street Property for sale.QA. FEET.on Penn street by 110feet deep to an alley.OvJ ' Just below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat-

theWfl’Livery Stablo. Enquire of Thompson Bell,at
A. WILKINS & CO.’S.

.< w,Removal*
rPHE euhscriber.wishes to inform the citizens bfEitis*.X vbuxglfand thepuhliogeheraUYj thathehas removedliis CARPET STORE from Nos*6l and 63 Wood street,*to'theApollo Buildings*on Fourth street,recently, occu-pied-by- the Museum, aiid has connected therewith-'the"adjoiningrooms, forinerlyusedasthe Chronicle Printing•office—whiebr m connection-whhhis old roonumakes
the moat •spacious Carpet establishmentinihe country*and his advantages so tarsurpass any liousc in'this city
forspace, arrahgementand good light,r that he is certainof suiting ever y person Who may favor him witha call.His stock is complete iu every article inhis line, andgreatpams wiUl>eiaken at all times to show goods topersons wishing to look or buy.. >oerti t ..... e. w. tlvniy

Philosophy of Branareth’s Togeiable" :
‘ t ; ; Pills* )TKTtffiN the theory ofthe circulation of the bloodJX. ***? secret spring* of; vitalitywere then partially exposed to our view. We saw and

• we eat. was converted into•*i!20?l3 js>TeP a,r^c? waste of the animal machine;fae ’ which.keeps at;a life heat theflnternalares mat warm, and invigorate our iniierman. The
5ne lectnc-fluid which carries ihisheatto every.ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the'

. .While the blood is thus the seat oflife, itisalso the seat of.disease, v Food gives the body
strength; Brnudreth’s pills give'blood the necessarypower to throw out from itself all impurities, thus ren-densgthe stream of lifepare hiidheauliy.' If menwere
.raore_Rincere, there would be fewer religiouicreeds;
and if they kept close to nature’s laws in the managementof their.bodies, they would require little medicine. As
men grow inteiilligent they willbecome wiser.and hap*
pier,-.even now, their.-wisdom is proved by thefact that,when sickness assails them, tbcyuseßrandreth?a Vege-table Univeral Pills, which soon restore them tohealth.Theyare peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
noextra care when they areused, iu either dieiorcloth-ing. They should be always in the house, so thatuponthe first indication of sickness they maybe used; One
dose in the beginning is more potent for good, than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed in the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism, costiveness, fevers, and .inall acute; heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects will
befoanaqeyoud all praise. Three or five will'act like
a charm, often curing a dangerous malady at once,'•.sa-
ying months ofsickness and the evils-thereunto attend-ing.. Remember, Brandreth’a Pills .are-a known andfatly tested medicine, one that is used by hundreds of
thoasands'in this country and throughout the civilizedworld.; They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from the blood which is.
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength andhealth: they produce healthy sleep ainieht, and an ap-
petite thatrelishes ail kinds of food. ; iSold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in'FiUa-burgh where the genuine Brandreih Pills arekept for sale—the undersigned is the oniy agent in the city. «

dec23:3m THOMAS REPPATH.
sc COGNAC” vintage, 1823, pale,in

\J bottles, for sale by [ja29) M.D, PATTON.
GLLAND GIN-—3 pipes, high flavor, Anchor and

. Starbrand, for sale by {ja29) M.D. PATTON.

IRISH WHISKEY—2 puncheons w Suan’s” Dublin
genuine melt Whiskey, for saleby \-

ja29 M. D. PATTON.

RUM—8 bids. New England and Jamaica Rum, for
sale by {Journal copy.) M. D. PATTON. .

ASUPERIOR lot of Scotch Ale and Brown Stout for
sale by- [ja24] JAMES P. HORBACH.

FLOUR— 60 bbls.fineFlour, justrec’d and sale by
octlS SHRIVER A BARNES.

PRINTING PAPER—A fullsupplyof alt the differentsizes onhand and made toorder.
fet)2o REYNOLDS A 311 EE.

&JTE BEANS—4 bbls. for sale by
dec27 KING A MOORHEAD.

ZIOLT’SREVOLVERS—Received byexpress, an ad-
.V ditional supply of these “ peace makers,” |arfd, at

.this time, in our city, necessary “ seif-protectors.”
W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,

, ja2s . Corner Marketand Fourth sis.

T)RANDY and WINES, in bellies ;
■»J Old Scoteh Whiskey;

“ Irish “

u Pale and Dark Brandies;
“ JamaicaRum;

Champagne Wine;Madeira u
Cherry “

London\DockPort Wine;
Claret and German do; For sale by

JAMES P. HORBACH,
jaS4 19? Liberty street.

2 /inn HAVANA ORANGES;
jVJUU 40boxes Malaga Figs ;

ISO drums do do
ISO ido do do For sale by

JOSIIUA RHODES A CO.,
ja24 ' No 6 Wood street.

French merinos, &c.,&c.—
20pieces black French Merino;
50 do colored; do;

100 do paramctta Ciolhs,;all colon j
ISO do Coburg do do;
300 do Alpaca. Jusi received al

a. a. aiason &. co:s. t
Nog. 62and 64 Market si reel

RAISINS—500 boxes M. R, Raisins:250 half do do;
/ .40casks Currants;

40boxes Citron;
10cases, fancy notes, Prunes;

JOSHUA RHODES A CO.,
No. 0 Wood streei_decl7

JUST RECEIVED and tor sale a new supply ot fine
PERFUMERY, including—

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers’ Hair Oil;
Porecine Seap;

. Jenny Lind Extract;
Roussel’s Amandies;

COULTER A HACKE,
corner of Wood and 3d streets.

O-PARTNERSHiP.—The subscriber* have enteredinto Co-Partnership under the firm ofScjufe, Ar-
euisjkA Oeslt. WM.B.SCaIFE,

JAMES ATKINSON,
jo3l JOHN M. OKELY.

BATING BUILDINGS.—We are prepared to fur*
tisb and erectapparatus for heaunglargc or small

buildings, by steam or hot water, and have engaged D.H. Williams, from the: east, to superintend its construc-tion. pa3l} SCACFE, ATKINSON & OKELY.
BARRELS prime N. O. Molasses, per steamer40 Messenger [doc!6] CARSON A M’KNIGHT.

Molasses and sugar—-
-82 bbla-N. O. Molasses;
16 bids, do Sugar

Landing from steamer Keystone State, and lor sale.ia9 CARSON A fII’KNIGHT, 94 Water st.
RAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER fo sale, inlarge or small quantities, by

Jal4 W. P. MARSHALL.

PLANTATION SUGAR—3d nhds. prime plantation
Sugar (old crop,) on consignment and for sale by

dec!9 MILLER A RICKETSON.

FINE, French and Germau Wine for sale by ’ja24 ' JAMES P. HORBACH

PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS.—‘‘The only
safe and perfect Razor manufactured.” Just’re-per express, another lot of these truly valuableand unique Razors. pals] W. W. WILSON.

COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS.—4O doz. on band and forsale low to close consignment.
T. K. M’KNIGHT * BROS.,

Jl7 Wood street,

THE besuilace in Pittsburgh to buy real good Tea, is
at MORRIS & HAWORTH’S Tea Store, east side

of the Diamond—soc,, 75c., and §l,OO & tb. Alt srtlctly
genuine Teas.
•The Black Teas at 75c., and the Green Teas at §l,OO,

are the very best Teas imported intothe Uiiitcd States.
Central Tea Store*

Tf U3T RECEIVED a full aud fresh assortment of
tl Green and Black Teas, which will be sold ou the
most favorable terms, wholesale'and retail, either from
the original packages or in metallic packs, to sail custo-
mers. AllTeas warranted fresh—packed or loose.

ja29 H. C. KELLY, Fifth street.
/"'IOLD HUNTING WATOHEJS^—Just received and
V3T for sale at reduced prices, twelve splendid, foil
jewelledgold hunting patent lever VVateheß—assortedsizes for gentlemen and ladies.

Also, six very fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Goldpatent lever Watches.

Also, twelve ladies’gold Watches, of fine quality and
assorted sizes and patterns—all warranted.

WAV. WILSON, Watch Maker,
_ corner of Marketand Fourth sts.

H
A. HILLIKES <&. CO.,AVE on HANDai their extensive CABINET andCHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smnhficld «t.a large assortmeni of.fancy and plain Furniture, which•hoy will sell 15per cent, below customary rates.

; Terms—cash only. [deo37:ly”

uiasointion.TOHECo-Partnership heretofore existing between thei subscribers, under the firm of J.3. BONNET A Co.,is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either pnrtnermay use the name of the concern in settlementJEROME S. BONNET
MATTHEW D. PATTON

Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1850.

E7*Having soldmy entire interest in the firm of J SBonnet & Co. to hL D. Patton, ray late partner, and inretiring from business, Itake great pleasure in recom-mending him to the confidence of my friends and thepublic. Cap3] J. S. BONNET.
GravelRoofing.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fully pre-
pared to fill orders for GRAVEL ROOFING, in a man-nernot to be surpassed in this city or elsewhere. Fromthetr experience in business, they feel confident thatthey willrender satisfaction toall those who may givethem work. The superiority oi Gravel Roofs overany
other kind, particularlyin case offire, is toowell known
torequire any argument in its favor. To those who areunacquainted with our work, we beg leave to referthemto Messrs. Tliomns Liggett. Sr., John F.. Perry, Rody.iPatterson, Jr.,ana others,for> wfiam we havedone work. ,Orders thankfully received'and promptlyattended to We will be found on Wylie street, be
♦ween High and Tunnel streets. ,

MATTHEW McGOVERN.JOHNBRINNIN.
. •. To Printer*.

THE subscriber wouldcall the attention of Printers, tohis improved rrinflrig Inks, ofvarious kinds and
colors, which he offers for sale at the lowest marketprices, and warrants tobe of the very first Quality

! . JOHN D. M’CREARY,
. • V; Printing-Ink Manufactureri No. 331 and 333 Stantonst., New York

His agents tn Pittsburgh are—Mr. R. C. Stockton anMr.Win. S. Haven.
Thispaperia primed with hie News-Ink. focUB

R.C. Stockton, ; *
' BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

- No. 47,-corkerop Marketand Third'streets,

HAS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter,
Pntmng and TeaPAPER; Bonnet, Binders’, Fui-BOARDS j Book and NewspaperPRINTING INK—which he will sell at the lowest pash

prises, or taexchange for Rags and Tanners’ Scraps.
,aep!9 K

/TOBACCO.—SO boxes prime just received and for-SRl&by,
. pall

.

_
_ 3TUART.& SILL.

JEFFERSON COUNTY LANB-1.000 acTesfor saioo«4 , THOMPSON BELL.

,

Ci?SSh.* “ na
,

Coid* Oared in 48 Hoars.
:01NCEtheLntr6auciion of this now compound,Coughskj and colds are cured in a very short:time; we will
wpTrantDnrKeyaer’Apectoral Syrup to cure cases of
.CougbSj Volas, Bronchitis,Lalgugitiß; in less time and
at a cheaperrate thanany other-meaicine ever discov-ered.

•.

.

rr HAS AN ENTIRELY NSW ACTION—The oldCough Medicines always sicken the stomachland pro-duce nauseawhich is more disagreeable than thetJough
itself. This is obviated in this mixture, for itisapleas-
.ant eoothingarticle and itwiilcure, or the money willberefunded! The evidence in favor of this medicine in>oar city,from onr own Citizens,should convince anyone
iof its efficacy.. It is the prescription of aregulOrphysi-
cian, aiid has been used by him Inhis own practice for
a numbcr<ofyears,with theraost heroic success.

CONSUMPTION.—A.Iady from Steubenville writes,
that her daughter had-been--afflicted with a Cough and
expectoraiton,night sweat's, hecticfever, and ail the
distressing symptoms of consumption, and that after ta-
king twobottles she was entirely A gentleman,
in Washington county, who hod'suffered with Asthma
and Chronic Coughfor eight years,has been entirelyre-
lieved andthe cough removed by the Use of half a do-
zenof bottlesofthe Pectoral Syrup. A gentleman fromPeoriaillUnois; writes that “he knows the Pectoral Sy-rup lobe a good article, for, be has used it In his own
case and in theeases of members of his familywith the
most perfect success..
i It is o?ra ov tub Cheapest Medicjkes now known.
—lt is put up in halfpint bottles at50 : cents each, or six
.bottlesfor 82,50. • ■ • - ;

Codntbt Storekeepers would do well to keep.a sup-
ply of thismcdicine onhand all the time, as it is one of
theraost perfectand efficacious remediesever discover-'
ed for all coughs And'diseases of the lungs and incipient
Consumption.

CAUTION persona will try to get
youto buy s.otae one of the various nostrums, but donot
heed them! - If yotPwant to get well, buy

' Pectoral. Stbttp, and take' noother; this will cure, you.',
Ithas.in it spine ofpie most valuable plants,and herbs
of the materia', inedica, and is compounded by. a personskilled hi the healing art. Therecanbe no deception inthismedicine. It is prepared in' yourown city, and theproprietor has nunieronslcertiflcales, attesting its valu-
able properties,' which will'be shown to anyperson-de-
sirous of seeing them.

V. Agents Wanted throughout the United States to sellthismedicine. Large discounts will be made to those
who will take aninterest iii the medicine. It will-pay a
large profit to all agents; besides, they witlbe doing suf-
fering humanity aservice by placing iii theirhands ‘the
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the worldhas everproduced!

For sale, wholesale and retail, bjr KEYSEK.A M’-DOWELL, Druggists,l4o Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
-to whbm'allletters for agencies must be addressed.—
'Also,forsale by D.M. Curry jAJlegheay city.;P. Brock-er, jr.,Brownsville; George Bairo, Washington; John
H Buchanan,"Hickory,*' George Keyser, M’Keesport;
J. D. Vowell, Canonsburgb; and by merchants and
druggists generally. [jags

Public Attention
Is respectfully invited to Shifollowing truths, set forth in

relation to one <f the most important Remedies of mod-
ern times!

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;
IT is notmore than one year ago since this gTeat rem-

edy was brought before the public, for the relief and
cure-of disease. Its great powers to heal, have, sincethen, become fullyappreciated by the community, and
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain winits great fame spread. It is not the remedy of a day,got up for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,which weconceive, will continue to be used when ailnostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Isa Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earthby a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human
competition. It is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write truth—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive thosewho may trust our word or
pul confidence in our statements. The sick are very
apt to catch at.any thing that promises relief from dis-ease. A story can hardly bo too- highly wrought to.an-
swer the object of gullingor humbugging some ofthem.
Now, wedo not desire to dothis; we are .anxious onlythat the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,
inorder to secure for it a reputation far exceeding anysingle article of the materia medica. Plain, unvarnishedfacts—facta thatmay be ascertained in onr own city andneighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-troleum.

Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,who were totally blind , have been restored to sightSeveralcases or blindness, in the State ofOhio, havebeen cured. And,also, the case of a gentleman In Bea-ver county. There are others; but these casesare nearhome, and may be referred to by anypersons who mayhave doubtson the subject. These cases wereenrei af-
ter they had been abandoned by physicians as boneless-The Petroleum will cure, when used according to direclions—Diarrhoea, Dysentefy, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout*
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on the face 1
Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,pains in the bones and joints, old sores.Ulcers, Wens,Tumors, Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever andAgue,ChronicCoughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pul-monaryaffections of a chronic nature, lending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. • • •

Bums and Scalds, diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipple*, Coras and
Bunions. In fact, it is a qbkat universal remedy, and
has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
past year with themost perfect success. Certificates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, whowill take pleasure in showing them to the afflicted or
their friends.

Whatever others may say about their medicines, thePetroleum is the'greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing iu the profession ate beginning
touse it in their practice. Those who at first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willingto' award it due
praise and consideration. Before another year roll*
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is thegreatest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, wholesale and Retail, by
KEYfiER A M’DOWELL,

_ 140 Wood street.
Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street-; D. M. Corry, D.

A. Elliott. Joseph DoUgl&stu Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7th street,Pittsburgh. ‘ ya8

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
PKPBINI

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or O&fitrlc Juice I

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURES,
PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of

the Ox, after directions by Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D.,No.11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.This isa truly*wonderful remedy for INDICESTIO :Y,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, LIFERCOMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, curing*alier Nature's
own method,by Nature’s own agent, the Gastric Juice.

Haifa leaspooniuH of this Fluid, infused in water,will digest or dissolve Five Pounds of Roast Best in
about two Bonus, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!
BaronLiZßio,ih hiscelebrated work on AnimaiChcra

ietry,says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid, analogous 40the Gastric Juice,maybe readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach of the calf, in which va-rious articles of food, as meat and eggs, will bo so soft-ened, changed and digested, just in the same manner as
they woulobe inthe numaustomach.”

Dr. Febeiha, in his famoustreatise on “ Food and Di-et,” published by Fowleis AWells, New \ ork, page 35,
states the same great fact, and describes the method of
preparation. Thereore few higher authorities than Dr.

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the “ Physiolo-
gy ofDigaellon,” observes that “ a diminution of the duequanti# of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and all-pre-vailing cause of Dyspepsiaand he states that “ u dis-
tinguishedDrofessor or medicine in London, who was
severely afflicted with this complaint, findingeveryihimelse tofoil, had recourse to the Gastric Juice, obtaine!from the stomach of living animals, which proved com-pletely anccessfoL”

Dr.Graham, outhor of the famous works on“ Vegeta-
ble Dict,”.snys: “It is a remarkable fact in physiology,ihatihc stomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arti-cles of food, and ofeffecting a kiud of artificial diges-
tion of them in no wise different from the naturaldigest-
ive process,”

Dr. Simon’s great work, the u Chemistry’ of Man,”(Lea
A Blanchard, Phila., 1940, pp 021*2) says: “ The discov-ery ofPEPSIN forms anewera in the chemical historyof Digestion. From recent experiments we know thatfood is dissolved ns rapidly in an artificial digestivefluid.prepared -from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-tric Juice itself.”

Professor Dunolibon, of the Jefferson College. Phila-delphia,inhis great workon HumanPhysiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to an examination of ibis subjectHis experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the GastricJuice,obtained from the living hnman stomach and from
animals, ore well known. “In all cases,” he sayß, “di-gestion occurred us perfectly iu the artificial as in thenatural digestions.”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton’s preparation of PEPSIN ha< produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very verge or the grave, it
i* impossible to give the details of cases in the limits of
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given ofmore than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES,in Philadelphia, New York, aiid Bostou
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and thecures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma-
nent.

It Is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever ttirf Ague, and
the evil effects of Quinine, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a long sickness. Also,for excess in eating, and tne toofree use of ardent spir-its. Italsoreconciles Health with Intemperance.

_
OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.There is no form ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTSwhich it does not seem to reach and remove at once.—

No matter how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANTRELIEF! Asingle dost rtmovts all the unpleasant symp-
toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a shomime,to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OFBLOOD and VIGOR OF BODY, follow nt once. It isparticularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pitof tho Stomach, distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of the Blood. Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to Insanity, Suicide,Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-
teneffect a lastingcure.

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. SHOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.
Sold by agents in every town in the United Slates,and by respectable dealers in Medicines generally.
Agents forPittsburgh, KEYSER A McDOWELL, 141Wood street. ?

Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices. [nv2o:v
Also, for sale byR. E. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street. '

Bull’i Sarsaparilla and tht Cbolera, '

NOT a single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERAor any of its symptoms who used this

invaluable preparation. Look atihecityof Louisville;
where this sarsaparilla is made, and where from 150 to200bottles are retailed doily,bnt few isolated caseß ofCholerahave occurred, and they were either personsfromboats orthosew|ib disregarded oar advice.

_
[ Cincinnati ChronxcU*For sale by KEYSER & hPHOWELL, 140 Wood itwhere the genuine arllolo may always be

P ETROLEUM—A cenam cure tor DlAfttiHCEA* adisease very prevalent Hub hot weather-the fore-runner of Chimera. Try it! For sale byjyfl • KEVSER AMcDOWELL, 140 Wood gu
'YTT'HITE fifi.far4ale by

.ff. dec6 B.A.FAHNESTQCK fcCO,

fiztVft Family Flour.
Ti'Oß the-conveuieucc of the citizens, the proprietorsi; ofthe “PITTSBURGH CITYMJLLS,’’have placedboxes forthe reception oforders, nt thefollowing places:J*AR. Floyd’s store, comer of Wood and 6th sts.; .M.Haywood’aStyod store, corner Liberty and Murket

A. Beelen’a store, «ld street;
L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Smithfield \John. F Smith’s store, cor.High and Wylie streets.;
Tejegrdmi Office,Fourth 6treet; ;Hj'C.Kcllv, Grocer, cor»sth El. and Market alley; •
M. Grass’sßt.)ief9th Ward. •• 'TheFlotirwatr'iiß will call twice or thrice daily* fororders, and the Fld*r,A:c., delivered promply either inbarreis or sacks, {sack -Flour is preferable for family

use,) without charge for curtagei.' .. . .It is plain that no accounts cun be hllovtfed,nnd thatdriverscau have no permission to leave Floor without
>ayment. We hope that the public will be pleased withhis arrangement, as wc shall endeavor u» do them just
cc. [may HO) WILMAKTH &. NOBLE.

HOI FOR CALIFORNIA.

THE subscriber has been authorized .to receive Pack-
ages to be forwarded to Sail Francisco l>y the house

of CORWINNE, BROTHER> at Panama, andto engagePaasuge.fit'"first class sailing Vessels from
Panama to San Fraziciscb. Every information given,
od application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

aplo Post Buildings,Fifth stT near Wood. :
, CHEAPEST SUMMER GOODB .IN TOWN.—Light.

jf-. Cloths, all wool, Cashmarettes, Scotch Plaids,
Linen Drills' and Ducks, with every variety of Mar-
seilles and other Vestings aiid Trimmings,by ijeb 6 . JOSHUA ROBINSON.

TM < (PKtaburgh Brewery.*’

HAVING takeiLa lease of this well known Brewery,
and haying it now in fail operation. Tam now pre-pared to furnish myfriends and the public with a supe-

rior article of ALESond BAVARIAN. BEER,in any
quantity i Call andsee, atihe corner ofFean street and'Barkers alley. {jau4j :A. BENIT2.

Window Bhadei, Banntrs, - T^ 1
< LASS PAINTING AND STAINING, warranted to
JT wash, at No. 10, St. Clats street. Pittbbuhqii.

Fot specimens; call at'-Wilkins HeLUj Walkers' Exchange, Smithfieidfetreet ,* andKeevil’s Hat Store,"Wood
street. ' ' • " 1 ‘' 1 -* ■ /

Masonicand I. O, O. F.’a. Aprons aind Badges; paintedin a superior manner.
Freßdopamting executed in saperioir style; with Ameri-
can and Foreign designs., S. SIMMS

jefctf EDWARD It KEENAN,

Prti ©ooiis.
SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OFBBT GOO DS ,

at the:
One Price Store or A. A. fll&SON & CO.,

Nos. 02 and 64 Market strict.

WILL coniraeuce ou Moxday, December 3U, 1850
•aniLcoiuinuethrontihlhemoiitlrof January.- Onthis occasion, the whole of their immense establishment'

will be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exxen-
eive stock, amoutuing io Ouo Hundred and ThirtyThousand Dollars, will be offered at Retail, atfully one-
ferarth less than usual prices.

The notice ot tfceir Semi-Annual Sale to any oue ofthe thousands who attended the sole of last year, will
be sufficient guarantee for a call this season.. They willhowever mention n; few of the Goods and Prices, for thebenefit of those who have never aUquded their Sales—-viz:—
Rich Gasluneres, - - - 75 c. Usual price: 81,09500ps. Cotton and Wool Cashmeres, 25c.; usual pri ’t3?lc.f , ■1500 f r.-Cotton-and Wool Delaines, 15, lsjc. Usualpnee 20 arid£se ; "•

-.
.. • ;

.50ps. HL?h Colored Plain Del.nines.4se. Usual priceOtflc. ' *

.59 ps. Siriped and Figured Silks, 50c. Usual price?5c.; ’

50 ps. Black Silks. Keduecd 25 p«r cent;
. lOOps.'Freneli Merinoes, 81,00. Usual price $1,37*;

JOQps. Pararacttas and Jxyonese Cloths. Reduced 33percerrij " •' J : - - ’ w

25M Lonj.'S.ioarii Shawl., Which will be e O)J atfrornSI to S 5 less than the usual prices.; *.
*

3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons, at S and 10c. Usual price
lSandi>sc.;

Fast ColoredCalicoes, OJe. Usual price 9c.; -
IfiOcasesEngli-ihand American Calicoes, b and 10c.Usuai priee 10and 12ie.f -
90 coses Bleached Muslins. -Reduced Ue.peryurd;

bales Brown Muslin—all grades; ‘.Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery andGloves, Ltnens, Checks, Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetsand Jeans.
Together withan immense variety of other Goods, allof-whichwill be marked down to lower prices than anyof their previous.sales;, . , rThey mviie oncurly call, as many, of their choicestGoods wiHsoon be-'sold.
Tlic lowestprice nsmed utfirst/O-

A. A. MASON & CO.,
Nos. 02 and til Murfceistreet.

- NF.W FALL GOODS 1
JOSEFH HOHSK A CO„

No, 73 Market, near Fourth ttreel, 4 ,

HAVE just riiceivej and offer for pale at Wholesale
and Retail—-

'■ NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS TRIMMINGS ;
Bonnet Ribbons and Flowers; Florence Silt Velvets
and Flames; Embroidered Collars; Caffs and Chemt-zetm;Linen Cambric HaiidkerchiSfti Einbtoiaered andRevie’tl Cashmere; alpota, merino and .silt. Hose;children's plain Wool and-Tartan Hose ;.children's■ Ildods, Gaiters and JennyLind Coats; tid, merinoandUeeccd.alllcGltrvos : penis. Berlin, buck and kidGloves;geifls. super silk Shirts and. Drawers; gents. Saxonyand merino Shirts and Drawers; Suspenders ; Collars;
fancy Cravats; Comforts; Scarfs; Zephyr Work anil
Canvass; Carpet Bugs; Umbrellas;. Yarns; Curtain.Fringes ; Combs; Buttons, &e., Ac.
Kj~Kay Stale and imported long-anil square Shawlsof every quality-,

.. . . ' [oet2s:2in
Frrib Arrival—New Goods I

NO. 75JARKET STREET,
[p*BCT\veE,'f rdVaSit sraiurr and the diamond rnFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN'WINTERDRY GOODS:

THE undersigned is now receiving from the Eastern
cities by Express, h splendid assortment ofFancyanaStaple Dry Goods, purchased--exclusively forCash,from the importers and manufacturers,at least Tmntn-nveper cent, below the cost of those whomade their pur-chases earlier in the season, and will be sold Wholesaleand Retail foreashat

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS*
50 piecesLupin’s French Merinoes, Cherry, Scarlet,

Pmk, Green, Maroon*Block. MazarineBlue and Modecolored, from STJo. up to the finest quality, manufacturedunder the French Republic-
-15 Pieces Superior Bombazines, Lupin’s manufacture—at unprecedented low prices.
150 pieces lilack aud ColoredAlpacas, from ISJ cents

per yard up to tiie finest Silk Warp and MohairLustresmanufactured.
105 pieces Thibet, Paramcita and Coburg Cloths, allcolors and qualities, and cheaper than ever before ofler-ed iit this city.

35.0 piecesAmerican and British Prints, superior quali-
ty, dud will lie sold atcxlrcmcly low prices. •
• 45Q SHAWLS:.' Superior Bay State and WaterlooLong.Shawis, Chumelion,SiUcand Turk Satin DeChein
and all Wool Urocha Shawls,Black and Colored Em-broidered Cloth Shawls, Plain and Embroidered Blackand-Colored. Silk Fringe, Thibet and Mous Be LainShawls. '

.
.

..?.5.°PaUaTn? .-Superior Dress Silks Plain ChnmcHon
•Silk’and Saiui De Chom,Wide Black Gro Be RhineSilks, Plum arid Fancy Figured Silks, and Black PlaidGro Be Artnour Silks. '

150pieces Cloths, Cassiraeres and Vestings, superior
quality,and will he sold at a gfcat reduction from torra*
erprices, .

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS*
'5OO pieces Bleached Muslin, good quality,all widths,
from 6f tol2i cents per yard.
. 000 pieces heavy yard wide Brown Muslin, from 6£e.to the.best article manufactured.

200 pieces Red, White and Yellow;Flannels, from IS$cents per yard up to the finest Silk Warp and WelchGauze Flannel imported. *

100 pieces Irish Linen, warranted made of .Flax yarn,round thread*wire uvistihumlspun and grass bleached.
125pieces Checks, superior ina e, fromStolSf centsper yard, together with a'large agsowment of DamaskTable Linen and Table Cloths, Russia Diaper andCrash,'Casslnetts, Kentucky Jeans, Bed Ticking Do-mestic Ginghams, Colored Cambrics,' Plain Linsev«iCafitonFlannels* See. " *

; 330dozeuLadies and Gentlemen’s Glovesand ilosiervincluding .every variety and quality, which willbesolffut extremely low prices.
Ther dustomers of the house and all cask buyers arerequested to call and examine the goods, and secure abargain, as they wiUbe offered Wholesale and Re ail avery, low prices.; CD* Market stnet*Pats but eh ■novlO ABSALORI MORRIS® *

Clotl»« IClothe 1 Cloths iA T EASTERN* 'JOBBING' PRICES.-lIS' nier.-=A. Black and Fancy colored French and iffnfishCLOTHS; Pilot, Cloaking andDrnh Clo,h s S h
.. .Jnst opened at ,a " A. AiMASONi CO>S '■deed:; " ' ; Nos, ea and M Market ■ "

Important to laiinn *—

ALSO—J Doj. Barbers’ Paient Scissors, direct fromIhamanufaciurers, and for sale ai
? orreci irom

U tfiOWN * TraXßY>3,l3o Wpodmay® 2 doors belowVirgin alloy.

/THE PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS can be
Xiusedin bed, in the dark,’and by persons with tremu-
lous hand, withease, safety, and in naif the nsual ume,
without the possibility ofcutting the This is ef-
fected bymeans of the potent .Guard, which.is adjusted
to the razor-With the greatest nicety and simplicity.—
Every Razor is mode of the finest tempered steel, and
warranted. : ; , , . „They have been extensively used in England, and
pronounced the most perfect and safe razor manufac-.
lured. ■ >

“ The.new invention may be used with perfect sale-
lyu-lundon-Fost.

“ This razor is a splendid invention, and ofgreat use
to many persons, especially for people wiihiausieadvhands.”— Edmhuigh JounitU, ■For sOleat the Watch and Jewelry/Stare of :

deoCB W,W.W£SON.

Haxlne.Flro anfl'liaoaa'TeEUifepojttatSoa ;

TTIHE INSURANCE

make insnrance on ouUaings and tfceircoatoflt* in this ;
cityand vicinity. Also,©npxopejrty; ;OfeYST? derenp- ;
lion, onsteamboats and other vessels, either, by inland .
transportation orontho sea*. ’ '

„ x. DIRECTORS:
„

- ,Arthur G. Coffin, Jacob fit. Thomas,
SamnelW.Jonos, - ;Jdhfr'R'NefiV' 1
Edward Smith, Richard D. wood* <
JohnA. Brown, - W£l ItemWelsh,
Samuel F..Sxnith, .i) .FrßnclrH£iSkins, '

, Samuel Brook., ... ~s.Austin Allibone,
CharlesTaylor, ’ WiffiaiitE.Bowen,
Ambrose.White, ■ .GeorgeSF/Aspiawall, iJSffijaaThisisthe oldest; InsorattcoCjjnjpany ipj the United r.r

States, andfrom its azo-pletaeansyahd avoiding aß'nakadf onextrh hazard- * 1auscharacter, may be considered;** offeTingjsunptejße- 'j
curity to the public."' '

; WM. P. JONES, Agent,
ja24 . ~w I Nd.lfllFront street. ■; ...

•- BA*ETYi_ PERPETUiTi 4ND BECURJT Y. ;;
-

r r' f - THE NATIONAL-LOAN FUNDLIFE XESURASCB OOCXEiTY
OP:;.';'.: "■ F*

LONDON AND NEW-YOBK. 1
Capltm, £ooo,ooo..z£laaarto Q3,0Q0,00Q. 1 ;
\Af WH a lorg&aurpfujof proßm. rAipotlioncf both ;-j

eupitaland'uurplns invested in U,8. Government , ;Sl“sd),al,,l other York.
.i*olicie3faeldin this'Conntryoyer O.tXaj. 'Petsona in-' itts“KJ* ,ir}*ciPal ! *

"areth^nOTffi^f*^* <*V>Soy;in«ltia;Company t,;

J3.pi?rty: whdle-.tertoiflife nifty at any
riW’Aefl 1; the amount. ,of.annual’ premium,•SSh“Sffi2^S^^!of “d u en

-; •
.timo surieader hi* policy, andreceive .'

himm anneal common premiums.
..

: tnAparty already insured for wlioTe life may, on pay- >,ment ofa small sup, bis; jnsuranoeinto a n«w ",pobey upon ihe loan system now iSroduced. t4Parties 1already: insured and"entitled■to a'lwo-lAird '
loan, are not shnt outfrop,spd dsvo-thiidloan, if the ■prefer it,upontbeienn*stiitealn the pamph- ' >'

.
Aftartymay anMft premium, insnr. [ ■for life; nnd he samvo toreach .the age of80 years, thefuU ium insUTtd.up to®ls,ooo,u>fffbs pditrbHist: orif!'he dies before reaching that .ageythhliaf saia insßroa !wAtbe paid tohis family or legal represeptnUves. s ;.

'. Itbasbecome customary inureAUanUcciiiesforcon- i,-
gregations to’insare the Uvea'bftthefrr Pait(in>, and on i:fChristmas or Netv Year’s day to matothe fumliy apre-! '
sent of the phiicy. This is certainly way IH
ofshowing their regard for Iheir Miiiister,whose salary 1 ’ ;
in very manyauses is scarcely equaf lo nis immediate ! ■;
wants, To thepan of family, at nia death,it it aeon* : 1aolatlon beyond eipresslop w’know that uii' helpless . '
little ones are thus provided for. - r •Churches involved, would do well to insure the lives i’ ’
of one ortporm of tha trustee's, ar whoso demise Pe ’
tuncant would heapplied to liquidate thedebt..

Etiplanalory pamphlets tPdlnformalio’pgiven gratis,; |p Po.Banking Hbnsco«: . : iWM; ifnov29 . Woodst,BeconddooraboveFounh.
. Prealdent FlUmovo , . i4TXAB TAKEN INBUHANCE ON’ HIS X,ll>E FOB iXL 0d:,OOO, fa the Cunnecticdt Mulual Idfe Insn-;

ranee Company, of Hartford,Connecticut. . .The fol lowing are the Joint Stock rapi tffPremium;!
ofother Life Insurance Companies compared 'rvip Pei '

rates of Hartford Life and Health Insurance Company ■Annual Paymentfar Policy qfotie thousand ditors. i'
SSI S s'ig s' Ss >2

Name of Company. ■HartfordiafefitH.10a.C0.-•1013.CCR18A0Sso \'i-ffitaa'Life Tnsurancq Co--*11.70i15.801ai»30 20X0 4060ChartarOak Life Ins. Co'.. 1 •11.70T5X021JJ0 »X 0 40,60 HUniied States Life lof.Co*fI4S«lO.00 25J30 34.70 53 CO iiPeimsylvaniaLifelhs.Cd..l4.4o 37530 50*80 \LNationalljoanFttnO;Cor. :̂-; i ,X4BO]lO'J»(iJ3Xoj3t,7Ol®S) T"
Itwillbesfiea bytho above tobl*thftt'theralfisiorla-sarance(withbtty>articipatipn inprofits)inthis Company i 'are more than fifteen per cent. lower tbaa any Joint ■&ock Company in thisCoumry'or the Worldfttna thfivi -fovebeen adopted.afte^aihJtihvejjUg^tioaofa^wbolei'
Thosewishiogto insure: in • either thrConn; Mutual d-

or the HartfordLife and Health Co.will apply to -

.' ■ : . j
' C.: A.)COLTON, h

• dect . Cornerof4thand Wood streets, np Bttlrs.
SeadTblst

ToFarmtrsand'tfiose vrishing ?.

TO INBURX DETACHED.FfiOPEfiTF. ‘

b

THE New Tork “Washington County MiUniallnsn-->ranee Company ” ia ther companyfor ihem tn insure ? •
in. It is the only; Farmers’ Muiuallnsucuxca Company Sj

that has run thrtogh five mefri;
note. Itls the largestcompany ofthekiadin the world,"
Steam Mule,-Carpenter* or Cooper shops, OFhazardous or extra-hazardous. OnlyHouseSißamsand ITtheir .contents,and'bm 82,1100 on: one riskAcademies pnd School Houses, andbut SLOOO on each* '

A eeruficate can be seenfrom'ene of the first men in - •
Pittsburgh, toshow that the Company doe's-imTils Joss- ’' ;•es promptly.;. V; C A.<SOT.TON l GenHAgent, u

povl cor, oi 4thand Wpodsts^tipst^ln >*

nnHE DELAWARE .MUTUAL SAFETY rNSUR- ••JL -ANCE North Room ofthe Ex- 'change,Third -4 ' ;
Fibs LvsuaAlfCß.—-Baildings,.Merchandize arid other ’*

properly .and eoim&y, insuredagainst loss or ?damage byfire lowestrate ofpremium, ' • i
, Mabdiu Jireumuvcx.—They alstr insure Vessda, Cor-.goes,and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or Tspecialpolicies, as the assured maydeslre. \-
iNLxitnTaAltapoßJAuoH.— lTheynlso insure mcrchan- idize -W Railroad Can, Canal IBoats and Steam Boats,finrivers antflakes.On the most!liberal terms. ■ ; • >
DIBEGrOBS—Joseph 11. Seal,Edirand A: Eooder IJohn■C;payis£Bobe»Bamn, JohnS.Pentope,Samnel!Eeiper, £4waedSaiiihgtoinlbaao B.:Davis, William Folwell.John NewlinTDrvfe;S.Husion, S'James C. Hand, Theophllas Paulding, H. J6nesßreoka! s 1Henry Sloan; HnghiCraig, GeorgeSerzilt.'Spdncer Me- li.Dvoin, Charles Kelly, J. G. Johnson,WilliamHay,Dr rS. Thomas, John Sellers,Wmi Eyre. t

Tnos. C. Ham,, ABTiNi^rßsia,!n,• S'
■ ; 1. •: : : Jdsnra W. Cowas, Bee'reiary. i •

IniraKinc& Co*, [
T>£RSONS desirous of insuring theirAmmalswill ;
Jt learn from the following byTaw ofthfr- Company, *

Uiat the terms of-life insuranceonstcckisvery different 5
frominsuranceon hhman^lftf.Theinsuredfireentitled rtopaywhere the enimal breaks a blind, |

ABTicurx.iirtheeventofaccident or diseasebfaneh *■a nature os to cahse permanent Injury.thoagbWeathiaay
not ensue, they will be liable/or the damagedone to tho /•
animal not exceeding the amount ihiured.. ;

: i_cor of’ Fourth and Wood sts/,tip stairs*
Flrt »nl ’ if

rrulE OFFICE of the laatTann Co.<f limA AmcTita
•A,has.teefjraumti to.lheWarehouseoCHardy.Joaes •'

t Co., No. t4l Front street, third houseEnsvofWcod f.tree*, where.the subscriberwill isßue Policies onBond- frings and their contents, aiidonShipmemsby Stesinboais ;■
and oilier vessels, for thertbovcold, and regnoasiLle -

Company. [ap3j WMf P. JONESjAgcat. ;

■■ hlfeand Henltli insurance.
'

' iThe mjutuai. lifeand health insurance IfCOSIPANY, cf Incorporated' by the -
Legislature'ofPeimsylvahia, hrareh,lB4BT Charter Per-petual; Capital 8100,000. Bata tomrttam ante Ptnwei- f:
eania Company, and fall SO per ieent; lower than the ■ 'usoal rates pfLtfelnsurance,as thefollowinitComDari-son will shdw. . Thus apersonortheugeofSilSnsurina
for SlOO for life,must payin the tiirare 82,33 i Pennsvlt !'
vania 52,38. Penn Mutual 8836. EqultableiSkM. Now f

Dmscrous—SamuelD Omclc. Charles D Halt Wm p i;

J Rodman BarireiyE HBntler,Edwm fe Copek Fr«i. jv
R°be " P- .

CommeremlBooms, eornerofThird and woodstreetsrmsburgn. -.-I■■ . -,. e •,*

__ _ INDEMNITY. - -

The FranUla Eire Iniuraoee Ooamau iv

T\IRECTOKS:— —’ :_-

SSJe/.w^anoker> -fieOTge'V’t.liiihards, ‘

. m^v'Sa
wan> • Mordecai i;rWaguer, r AdoSphlE.JßoKo, ,

Jacob R, Smithy . .MorrisPatterson. f
Chas. Se^my^: ®ANCKERjPres’L ■;

• vB? Continueto make Insurance,peTpetaalpttiiuited '
ol lne

t.
veJFdescnptlon ofproperty In town und^Countnr.-

—v-£ Company have reservcda.large Contingent Fundwhich, with their Capital and Prcmiams, safely fnvestedafford ample protectron to the assured. ' • - * ‘ '

The Assetsof the Company, on January Ist. 1849, asJJJ*«Bbcd agreeably to anAct of Assembly, were as fol-
'

ritortmges 31,017,438 41Real Estate —• 94,724 83 f ‘
Temporary flO,tK)l 85Stocks fiiJS23 25 - ’
Cash,&c.—-r*r•rT»- 1» .‘ 37

7l
Since"iheir: Incorporation, a period of lP'yeaw'.'thev ■have paid upwards of On* Milium Four Bunirti Thou- '

sand Milan, losses by .fire, thereby affording evidence '■■ •
.ofthe advantages of Insurance,ns well asthisobUitvand f*disposition to meet '

Office W.E. eafner'Woddai^^il
. . . Fire and marine ‘ *

center, oiera tomake permanent and limited Irainm™ >

B1RECT0B8: < -

AnturG. Coffin,FreshT Bnmuel,Brooks,Alex. Henry, ~-;:.ch«de*Thylos■ Samuel W. Smith, .•

Ambrose White, •••roteww^>wn’ ■ JacobM.ThoinaiJohnWhite, JohnB: Nett .

wSwrfrt pt| Richard B.Wood,” ' <

Ute oideat-Inaurance
States,havingbeen chartered ln 1784. itfchart. i-iSk? 11 ?■
petual, and from its high standing, longerterience nm‘ .piemeans, and avoiding all risk! ofm enS S,™' ‘

norßtjleSaJldgutatUeS.• Foi'tale;;»
"

L-J, ' ■ ,; - ;: ‘ ; ■■ HI•“*?* Marketitwet,

Ijfinn OF LANBjih Jefferson county, for
9 v/Vw sale, Enquire of Thompson Bell, at the

«ffiCB°r A. WILKINS & CO.,3«ga. -,.. : r . ■ corner 3rd and Market sts.
- ;-Clieap-Countrytlealdence.

:\ "OT oa Nunnery Hill, containing four acres, will
be sold very low to anyone wishing tobuild there-on. The access will be easy, and the lot commands a

most beanufolview. roct2l] THOMPSON BELL.
For Aent, .

A STORE, on Market street, between
A. Third and Foarlh streets, at present occupied by

: Mr.ThamavWhtte, tfsa Dry Goods Store. • * 1

Also—A large well finished ROOM in the second
: door to Mr- Duff’s Mercantile College This.Roomis well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-

.• loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. Eio. GAZZaSI

,apl:tf '< ' : .Office, Third st.,over the Post Office.
Coal Land on Tougniogheny, .

IAA ACRES on the river, just above the 2nd Dam
XUtS there is a pitopened and railroad prepared for
puttingcoal in boats. - toct2l] THOMPSON BELL.

•• ■ -j-,' ~JLpfo. . . _ . . - • -

Ma#o STORt BRICK HOUSE, on Bank
r Jggrli&no, Allegheny,betweenthe Hand street bridge
ana Aquedact. Enquire of H. W. Fish, Real Estate
Broker, cornerof, 6th and Smithfield-streetsr • [oct29

For Sole*a THE three story BRICK DWELLING. No. 10Hajrstrfcet,Snyder’s Row. Price $3OOO. Terms
—®«K> cash; $5OO in one yearjand $2OOO in live years.
'To5e secured by mortgage pa the premises; Clear of

- all incumbrance, and titledcdisputable. Apply io •
: WILLIAM DIGBY;

No. ISl*Libertystreet.
A Form for Sale.

rflHB BUbscrlberodera for sale a FARM OF LAND,■ JL:eontaining 160acre»—loo of whicharecleared.—
TEe:&na liesdirectlyon the road from Middletown to

-JelEsnon; iti*well-watered;withabearing orchard,
endipeeen and pear trees; and a Coal bank. The

, buildings consist of.a hewedlog House and Barn; with!Stabling. Forfarther particulars apply to the subscri-
ber,on the premises) in-Allegheny .county, 13 milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL M’CLINTON.

Horntovmihip, October33—tf
• ITorSale*

jL .LQfc OF GROUND, containing Acres, situateOriemilebclowthetown of Beaver. Beaver coon-
— - ty.on-which there isereeted a;new Brick House, 46 by

40fflet,HBtories Mgb, With abasement. The house has
beeawelibuilt and well finished,and contains 13rooms.Xtli bfthe'Ohio river, and commands
afineviewo/ .t,and rs hounded on the North west by

' the State road leading to NewLisbon, Ohio. This pro-
petty Would be desirablefor a country residence, or for
agardeWo* summerboarding house. A lot of o acres

* fiffioinihgitwill be sold with itVif desired by.thepnr.
' chaser. ; "The terms are so moderate, that it will bea

to the

feb23:tf . . AliomeyaatLaw, Fourth's!.
•' For Sale, j
' ' A HOUSE ANDLOT, situated on Pike street, between

' -A. walnutand:Foctory ?aee_ts,iFiflh Ward, The Lot

■' iaSS feet ftrout and 100 feet deep, on ' j;lch.there are
two small ErameTenementB_Tennse*-y;-.TjUo good.
For particulars, enguire>of Aldermen PARKINSON,■ Penn street, Fifth ward. : - - mayi-.u

:£ A.’ !-y- - Lana for Sale. y
- rTtHEChartier’s Coal Company will sell somo, very dt-J. riraWtir"’ af-CUND, situated on and near the

Steubenville Tunlpike,«nd tear the southern terminus
oftheir railroad. •

The Land will bc divided into quantities to suitpar-
chjmgs.and the term, of ugFhe ve^easy,

.Taco*, -
Manager. _

• • ' - - ’' T©-X«CtV" \ . . j
Al LARGE CELLAR, soitablo. for. fiionog..^Posses-

e jaifctf N 0.150 W«e**trejst

i* ..-V'.'.-tc. {*■.•yV*..*;

,j - V. -> £•?*§«;?«>{ ,
. ' -.-"‘r’*-* . -a ,-.-

;><
* - - *■ *v-. ‘-t- ‘A.*! ■ i;,' r l> A .•«

book and jobPRINTING.’ ;
Si W. Corner ofWood and Fifth Streets.fPHEpToprietor of the Morning Post and MercbuxlJk AUNTFAmrajiB, iespectfullyjnforraa his friends1ana Urpatrons ofth'es'dpapefs. trial he has n large as '

TYPEAND ALL OTHER MATERIALnecessary Printing Office, and that he iB pre-
pared to'execute .. ....-. j •

,
press printinoop evert dbsctuption: *

Boo**, jsills Of hading
, : Cirpulart,,Paorotott,

........ Bill Heads,, ..
... h.-. Cards, ' "

:l • , ' Blanks, . ' Hat.Tips,
nlrfirTItln.<Js ofßlanks, Stage,Steamboatanti...Caualfrf!.- with appropriate cuts, printed on theshortestnouee and'mosi reasonable terms. . 7- : -

r asks tbepatronage of his friendstajid
luepublicgenerally,in ibis branch ofhisbnslnebs.'r 1-_sep2B '

- L.-HARPEB;;

JAMES W. WOODWEI*t,q
' MANUFACTURER,

Ware-rooms 97 and 99; Third street.
JW.W. respectfully infonos.higfrleads-ajiaciistom-

• ers that he has now completed the largest and fi-
nest stock of household'furniture ever before ‘seen'-in
ibis euy, as. he is determined to: uphold, the "quality with
Weli-flca*oned materials, best workmanship, and newestdeßigitef tthd from"the extent of his ordersand facility.'
in htautifaciuringv to produce warranted.ra^lßre,attheTowesl|priceß. ,

lie hag- adopted the prirfcipie ondeiuifyingtomers , interest withhie own, in quality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety
coption of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
- the most elegant and costly, dial a'hoase, or nny part ofone, may be furnished from his stock, or mamifaciuredto order. He therefore solicits ait inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishmentihay*be;kh6wii.
inefollowingarticles consist, in part, ofhis Block, whichfor richness of style and finish, corindt he‘snfphssed inanyot the Eastern citiest; /: - . . -

' Parlor, »

drawing, din* f '
'‘

; : .
ingi and bed room • - 1

chairs, of every variety, . i :
consisting of rosewooo'd, ma*

•’

;
_

hogany and .walnut Eli zabc then, *
c' : -

Coiiservatoire and Easy Chairs, of everydescription; Couchesy.Sofas.Tete-a-tete and Di-
- vans. of.the latest French ana American patterns;
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ludies’ parlor WritingrDesk9of various kinds; Work Tables and'fancy-inlaid

stands, music stands; and holders, marble top, mu-
bogaay,rosewood and walnut centre and sola, ta- .

bles, extension' dining table?; all ; fiizesof: the' :
most improved, and decidedly the besi.ki.ml.
made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,wardrobes, bedsteads and washstands of •

each a large aasortmciit; gothic hall! • ,
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans■ anil stools, secretary and book i - '

cases, side boards, fire screens, >
towel racks, hat stands, and ,
music stools, cribs and cots ;
for childrcu; paper maciie, •;

table and tea poys, nia- .
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables, ' :

Ac. Ac. Ac. ~ •• •'

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE anil.WINDSOR CHAIRS-, Cabinet makers supplied withall articles in their line
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the shon

est notice.
All orders promptly attended to

CHAIRS XND FURNITITOJS.No.93 Third tlrcet, lettceen Marketarid Wood. Sjtiihside.
A We have uow> on hand a large and /&&**?*\h. splendid stock ofevery variety ~f?,Tfrnr -

iibwc!iffpj and
* lure confidentcannot b$sttrpassc
equalled, lathis City,.orii tLe West, in stylo and finish.Those who furniture are respectfully
tnyited tocoll and examine toi/themselves.

C3* Steamboats furnished dnihj shortest notice. : •
IC?*All orders promptly attended to. 1fcblffnf Q»X)ONNELL. MU.LLEM A CO.
Fardttare nnd Chair Ware iloomsi

—'

>T. B. YOUNG 4 CO.j comer of Thirdf:\ -tu^gS?and Smilhfieldsts.yopposite Broicn,\ HaulSzL 'Pa.,keep constantly oh hand;Rp|‘.
make to order, at the lowest Prices. / *1 I

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FUKNITUHE, andCHAIRS,of the best workmanship and most approvedstyles. , :
SteambonUjAhoyt '

’

The subscribers tender their acfTt
for the.favors hertnwWL,

ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and Rjrtwould respectfully remind them and others inte* • * *

rested in buihiing boau, thut they are at all limes pre*pared to furnish, on the moat reasonable terms. everydescription of Cabin Furniture and Chairs of the bey
material und workmanship. 1 B YQUNG A CO.,

Comer Third and Smithficld streets,
; opposite; Hotel. 11 :

0,0. lUBJMKR.- . 1U DAOLKB
HommcrA.l3ft.ulcr,

CABINETWAREROOM, S&UTUFIELD STREET,*Betteee'n Sevcnlhsireeiand Strawberryalley,Pitiiburg } Pa.HAMMER &r HAULER keep constantly onbandWLa variety of excellent and fashionable Furniture,r*g?iwarrautedequal to auy in the city, and sold on as
TJmvorabl* terms, as can be obtained ainnyisirnilar

esiabushmcntmJie West. They have Aoyrion hand tut.unusually extensive stock,embracing all kinds of Furni-
turc,trora the cheapest and plainest to UiemOsi costlyand elegam. AU orders promptly attended to. rordhdra

STEVENSON cominuestd manu*
lacturc CABINET-WARE 61 every descrip-

at,his old..stand, comer of Liberty and
erects. UNDERTAKING aileuded

to,in ulltts branches. tiavll
lionMouißiit&rdi T '

PURELondon and Durham Mustard'by the kc* forsale by focUlliU] JOSHUA ROBINSUN.
YOUNG,fc3J)IEB» SEMINAHvJ

- ALLEGHENY. ’■
fpHIS SCHOOL, under the direction of MV, & Mrs NX w. MKTCAfitjiwjU be Re.-Opened in *MpolbtiuadcRow,” Federal street 1, on MONDAY, Septeoiter-Jd Aprimary department. and u number of optional branch-es, have been added, and a corps of teacher* securedso that instructions will now be given to scholars oi allages and attainments.

for particulars sec circular*, which may.-be had atthe book stores—or consult the Principals, at theirdwelling, ou Federal street
Altegiuny, 3.

K« Js. Williams, r

WILL open aCLASSIC.U, and ENGLISH SCHOOLon the HiMonday of Sepumbtr next. lioora, overJ. D. Williams £c Co.’sßtore, corner of Wood and Fmhstreets.
—EXTEE TO

Rev. Wm. D. Howard, Hon. Walter H. L6w£&,
Dr. Elliott, J. D. McCord, Esq.,

“ Dr McGill, J.D. Williams, (jy&.if
FTrstArrival of Pall Stock of Carpets,fIHIE subscriber having just relumed from the East, isX now receiving and openinga splendidstock ol goods,consisting inirartof very rich style Carpets, viz:.
Brussels, Brussels aud Velvets, imported

expressly for this murket.
Also, Imperial S ply, superiiue ii piy, with a heavystoek.oi utl the lower priced grades; together with u

large vuiieiy of Hearth Rugs, Poor Mats, Stair “Rods,White,Green, Bine ahd Scarlet figured Baize, from J totf yards wide. A iuperior article of.French Table andPiano Covers. Oil Cloth, from Jio eight yard 3 wideAc., Ac.,
All the above named articles having been selectedwith great care, and purchased at such pr ccs a3to ena-ble htui to sell cheaper than auy house west of the

mountains.
Citizens unpersons from the country tire TequethcJ tocall and examine the stock at Lyud’s Carpet Emporium,No. SO Fourth street, and No. fill Wood street.

,E. W. LVND.
JUST RECEIVED, '2 cases of Faiicy

CHIP BONNETSy Luditj' Riding UA.TS,S3»g* Children's and Mina'Bonnets,Boyp
Those wanting Bounds will please give lier a call be-fore purchasing elsewhere. All orders promptly atiend-
cd to, at Noll FirthsL _t myllktfj MRS.A. LEECH.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership of Mujiphv & Lee
is this day dissolved, by. mutual consent. The bu-siness of thefirm will be settled by H. Leo,

J. it. MURPHY,
PiUitwrgA, 30th Jail., X849. . H.LEE.
NOTICE.—The undersigned will continue the Woolbusiness and attend to the sale ofWooleu Goods, at the

old place. IE LEE.ID* In retiring from llie late linn of Murphy.& Lee. I
luxe great pleasure in recommending Mr. H. Lee to the
confidence of my friends and to the pubtlc,

jaidlO J. K, MURPHY.
Notice.

AN application will be made at the next meeting ofthe Legislature ofPennsylvania, to incorporate a
Bunk tobe called the Mechanics Bank of Pittsburgh, to
be located in the pity of Pittsburgh, and to have a capi-
tamot exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.JulyltGrq • THOMPSON BELL.

X,-,• hand a lame. assonment-of Bn'le «f-winter Coats,of fashionablecolors:: Also, Pants VestsnruLall'other.articles in the clothing, iine. l Wholesalepurchaser-twill find n most desirable stock to selecttrompand'Wilt be goldtow for cash, (dec!9

B. M. AftSDST, *

! :
-MERCiIAK.T TAILOR,

INFORMSbis-Vrieiids and customers lb athe has open*
ed CLOTHING STORE. at No. 85 Smitljfield st.,waere they caa be suited at all times with anything in

•itis line, mude iri the most finished style arid wprkman-
bkp inanner. . His Goods are. all.fresh, i&f thebest and
raostfashionable material,and no pains will be sparedtoacorn the greatest degree of satisfaction to ihis. pat-
Tous, A.gqoiTeAock.ofßeady Made CLOTHING alwayson hand. _ {dtclO

M* KKLLT, .= • ' ...

‘ MERCHANT TAILOR,
TT a a unit,' PiUsburgh, Pa., -TT4|fIJSE.RECMyi}D FRdM THE iBAST-a large:*r4- ?2? carefully^selected. stock of Frenoh.!English

.

OTHS ’ CASSIMERES arid; VEST-
;

- the ruost approved .colorsand aiyles; ..vliich
'tmd

9<fntf?mi«I .om4fcl,??raer la llle very hestWnner.,aDd-0f » ihe. mast-reasonable terms. : .
• me^-pn «wS?su a '- g,H,a assortment of- gentle--mens Fashionable ready made CLOTHING, Shins.Val8 ’ HQnkcrchiefg

> Gl °ves-, Suspenders,Ac!
Clotbljagl piouilng

THREE BIG BOORS! j
nn. i ,

. _
JOHN MSCLOSKEYj_lFft©J«afo q»rf Retail Dealer in ClothingjlSl Liberty si.

, : ..... . Pittsburgh;Pa. ' :
y

, ..'

jVT*- stock of Fall and Wiwcr Clothingis nowready*
;iinhsr«.m j\nVOUIUV^r& of 8100,000. which: I thinkwill bt found to by one of the choicest seiectionaot gar-:r. eves got ap ia-this orany. other city inthc West-erncoontry. "

having-beeri all’ihade 1early,l-havii
i^'E QVOifL‘d the lato advances made in almost all?f8 ?^I Pll °ns Woollen Goods, and am therefore ena-bled.to offer my stock aturjusouHy low prices. ! . ;.J hare this season paid more lhan_u»aai attention tothe manufacturing and style of my garments, so thin the.vciy. lowest priced, as well as the finest are -got up in: a

style aiid.elegance.not to, beisurpassed. Hundreds of-new customers;both wholesale arid retail, have beenattracted as much by the superior make ofthe clothingas by the lowness of my prices. <
would particularly call the attention ofall dealers tn Clothing to Lis present :-stocfcj.:believing.thatupon examination of;the qualify and.prices of- hitGoods they, wilt be induced to purchase at his establish-fhe tyholesale, room now; contains, upwards- ofs, garments, from the finest in quality to the loweatinpnce> •; '* ■ « ■ -

The proprietor is nowdeterminedio mate this depart-menta point of great attraction, and with this view hasconstantly on hand a large -quantity ofgoods suited to
. everyjsecuon of the United States. ..... .■. * a thee ailing department will always b? fouud a very-
, large selection of all the choicest makes of Cloths, Cas-
simeres and Silks, to hefound in this or.eastern markets.,r r is prepared io'make cloths to order in idle shortest

, notice in tqc.latest and most fashionable-styles.-
: He respectfullyinvites bis old friends and customers,as well as thepublicin general, to call arid examine forhemselvea., r r [OC U3
; Great Inducements to Buy Ciotblne iWHITE OAK FORKS CLOTHING STORE!®LIBERTY. AND 53 IRWIN STREETS.*1 fsslf/lter •to sell -his entire stock of
MENT^OF—NG> ASSORT-

goods i
LOVVPRICES. Persons >vishing topurchase

wju save money by calling on him. ■f ' Sep24 . W. J. DAVITT, Proprietor.
AGENCY OFHetnesU’s Celebrated Patent: Shears.fTIHE undersigned hasbeen appointed byMr. Heineeh,X of New V ork, solo Agent tor the sale of his justlycelebrated patent Tailors’Shears. He offers-these Shearsnow aunauufactaferis prices. Having a compleie as-

sortment of these Shears, from C2|c. up to Slifa piece,he calls the aUerition ofLadies, Milliners and Dressnuu
5£riai }?.Tailors, to'his establishment, the FRANKLINCLOTHING STORE, 179 Liberty sireel, 4thdoorfromst.'Clair, ana respcetiully solicits a share of the: public
patronage, which this article so justly deserves,

octaium* J.F.HAVEKOTTE.

iUtftceUantwts.
Wlne Store*1 76 WALNUT-STREET, PHILADELPHIA.THE UNRIVALLED PEACfe for obtainingall wines*Liquors, to., GOOD and CHEAP. .1•‘3NIDER?J has lately—ineonsequeuceofih<j numer-ous large sales roadeby him

[argely to replenishhlß stockbyfreshimportaiiGns. andhe bas.now the satisfaction of offering some of the best
*> wes and Liquors ever imported by hjm.He wouldretertosomeinvoices'asfollows—viz; : • - • ;

nn,
G0RI)0N&

-C0'SHERRIESrrembraclflgdeli-
AMery lowpnces, rare old, and some very

• MaNBANILLA, all on draught by the gallon.—T^d^e!fcateAMONTILLADO,Iit calks of 10i fdt consumers. SomoEXTRA
op in Europe,whichlief9aal to *ny, that can be producedJ ' •

Ties z ANILLa and AMONTILLADO Sher-.
sirensihnn6^£ar ? adapted to convalescents,|hs they

. nmnl«Hier TO““LSUm“^li ”E'’ *1?” no‘ v* 1? ocid °r
i.iS.l&ylftjgj-'Principally .specially selected form 0”? om,llß Bl°ck oft l BDBMSSESa’Sj”aiCporto, and imported direct. ; ’

Hw
6?1'7aM delicate,and (haveVieh.highly, approved by his customers, becaure of their

■fA
Theyareofvorionssorts and pncesi iabollle.amioif.draught by the gallon,or wholesale by the cash. Among

them is some rare delicate WHITE PORT and MALJt
• SEYFORTr.r ■-■ •- •

%*Persons sufferingwith cbronicaffecuonof the bow-els cannot betoo careful in their PORT. ;

MADEIRA "WINES of various sorts/ dry and rich.
South Side, old East arid West India.: Sercial, &c.> Sec.ondrauffht/in boulesandby casks, -v . i

An to. the. SPARKLED WINE 9 of the-subscriber,'itis well known that theMOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the splendid SPARKLING •• MOSELLE, importedby him arc superior to ' anyrother Winesr andare sold
at prices os low asmost oftheinferior winesnowin the
marketwhichare putnpbnbuyersas ;?«<«&»»* •
- He has also CHAMPAGNE WlNESofvarlousbrands
and qualiues>Qt very low.prices,retoil or wholesale.-Inthe article of CLARET WlNES,'generally,the subscri-
ber holds himself tobea judge,and he enura the finest
stock here, from the very lowest price, by the single do-
zeii!rt£ill?j?£lt.claas - or of,Mkdoc... ,

. -OfBURGUNDY WINES he has b large stock and can
assure customers, that he can present to them, from' his

of.Burgundy as France affords..SAUTERNEand BARSACalways otx hand in bottles.His of RHINE; and MOSELLE WINES;
from the cellars of. Messrs. Dbinhabd AJobdabl of Co-blens, are_extensiye, arid number many Still Hocks andMoselle,from the cheapest sorts to the very choicest
vintages of the “STEINBERG,” which is the best.growthofthe Rhine. .i-ii r
Jnihe articles of COGNAC arid other BRANDIES hehas now adine slock, embracing some very old extra ofDupity & Co./ ana some; celebratedCLAVIERof IS2lin eighth casks, and 1842 ih hhds.and “DUBOUCHE,55 1544,in hhds. oneomignthent which'will,be sold low.
Also-IRISH, SCOTCH and MONONGAHELAWHIS-KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVINGrBRANDYand all.other. Wiriest and Liquors, including rill: of-theabove, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS in any

quanuiy desired; ;
; A constant assorted stock of HAVANA3EGARS.

***Mi Goods delivered, within one day's reach Phila-delphia, feeightpaid. Orders will be promptly execu-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph

Address, . JACOB SNIDER, JR;, :

' Cheap Wirie Store, ; .78 Walnut street, Philo.
.Ji T. Deekeri Woodward A Co«iBuilders and Erectors qf Lightning Rods* on

scientific principles:

ORDERS left lit thisofficeor theTost Office; and forpersonal interview cal be seen on Fourth: street,residence of Dr. Hunt,between Wood and Ferry.
SiHiraari. Editor of SiiUman’s

Journal;■ Professor. O. Mr Mitchell, of. the...CincinnatiObservatory, ProfessorRobert Peter, of TransylvaniaUniversity, Kentucky; Professor Chester lewcy, D. 8.,
M.D., New Professor J. L. Casseh Clearlana
University, Ohio.

In Pittsburglk-A* W. Loomis, John : Harper, WilsonM’Candless,Mr. Childs, Col. Morgan,Rev. Mr.Sparks,
J. D. Williams, Major . Harding; U. S. Arsenal; John
.Ewing A Sons:, L. Harper, D; N. White* W. A-:Mar-shall, JohnSampson, Major Davis and John H Shoenber-;ser. - -•- ' [novlfttf

Oatline' Slaps*

PELTON’S SPLENDID OUTLINE MAPS 'are how
being introduced into all the.leading echools in

New England and New York. We have obtained theagency for them in Pittsburgh,-and invite teachers andschool committees to call and examine themNo. I—Map of the Western Hemisphere, 82x82 inches:*
No. 2 do Eastern do doNo. 3— do 'NorthAmerica, . -"!oxSiNo. 4 do United States, 70x82No. 5 do. Europe, 70x82No.C— do Asia, 70x79No. 7 do S.America & Africa,*.70x84 :Price of the scries, with key, 523; or the first twoHemisphere Maps, with key, 510.

These Maps arc unrivalled iuaccuiacy, beauty andcheapness, and adapted to the wants of the primary,
grammarand high schools of the United States.For sale at publisher’s prices, without addition offreight charges,at the

EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE,
cor Market and Fourth sis. '

. Flour Reduced. •
IXTfLMAftTiI & NOBLEwlllsell their Extra Fiourrf f delivered on and after theTst-Noveraben at52,25

& *OO EJs-i Superfine at.82,00i 3' 100.Bjs. A liberal d£-
count to retailers.
: : novl . AYILMARTH & NOBLE.

JIGHPHIS INSTiWE.MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,—rfhe regular course ofLeetureswm commenceon the firrtvfKowJioerand continue until the last ©1 February. The Anatoirii-eal Doparuaeni will be opened and ready to receivestudents by thefirst of October. The Medical Depart-ment will be under the direction of thefollowing!
„

• . • PBOFESSO BS:
5.. Fokemax, M. D.; Professorof Anatomy.
R. S. Nkwtox,M. Dy professor ofSurgery.
H.J.IicLCBjiSI. ofTheory and Practice omedicine. . *

W. Bran,Powell* RI. D., Professor of Physiology,
and Geology. .. :

J. Kxxg, Professor of Mate.ria filedico,Therapeu-
tics arul Medical Jurisprudence.

J. Mn.Tox Sandkus, M. D-, Professor of ChemistryandPharmacy. ,
J. A. Wilsox; M. D., Professorof Obstetrics and Dis-eases oi Women and Children.

CiINIQUB LECTUTtBS.
H. J. Huuca.

Surgrry—ProCR. S. Newton.
.7. Fbkem&n, M. D.,' Anatomical Demonstrator.
The fees for u lull course amount to 5105.Each Professor’s Ticket,Sls. Matricnlator's55; De-monstrator** Fee, $lO. GraduationVSSO.Those desiring tu«herinformation,willpleiUeaddresstheir letters (poet paid} to theDean'i and Students arri-

ving in the city will please call onhim at the Commer*eiaf Hotel. R. 8. NEWTON, M. D.,
.

iAW i)M«iEm?f^^cuUy-
Hon E W M King, Prof, ofTheory and Practice ofLaw :Jno DELAFrHLUjEsq, Prof of Commercial Jurisprudence.per session.

Ail communications pertaiuing to this departmentmartbe addressed lo . .'K.W, M. KINO, Esq.iUempAu, 2Vnn.,lyiarch,lßso. -
The Vacuities, for intellectual abliiUes, moral worthandprofessional acquirements, will compare favorablywith the mosuliatinguishedinourcounuy. The Medical ■Faculty constitutes ;an anomaly in this or any other

country—allof them are able Lecturers and thebest of ;Teachers. ;

, Those who willcontemplateour geographicalposition,and the extentofour population, can have no doubias tothe eligibility of our situation for an enterprise of thekind. As to health,iucludlngallseasonsoftheyear.wfcdeny that any othercity has more.
The first class of the Law and MedicalDeportments©,this Institute were small, but tho gentlemen composing

them are talented and inthe highest degree respectable—-
a favofablebmeafor thefuture prosperity ofthe Institute;

That the public may be sadsfied ofthe permanency ofthis school, we feel it our duty to state, 1that the Trusteesand Facultyform a umiin action, which augurswellfoi
itsfuture success; and that the peculiar internal organi-
zation which connects them; cannotbe interupted^

/ ' . . - .
- E. W. M. KING,Q pl President of the Memphis Institute.

• Silver Forks, Spoons, &c* .
YTTE keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
ff silver Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Ac., of our own

manufacture, of standard silver.
JOHN B. M’FADDEN & CO.,

oct24 93 Marketstreet. -

magnifyingGlasses,OF one, two ami three, g'aases. suited for detecting
counterfeitbank notes, and otherpurposes, for saleby loom] JOHN B. MTADDEN & CO.

■ To the Clitsens of Allegheny City*A BOX for therecepUon ofOrders for CITY MILLSyfX. FLOUK. is left at the store of MercerARobinson.Federal street. Such Orders •will be promptly supplied
gaglO WILMARTH & NOBLE.

300 Men Wanted Immediately,

AT THE CHARTIERS -RAILROAD.—The was esare 80 cents per dayj audwe charge 51,75:perweek for boarding. Apply alike office,onthe-Steuben-ville road, uear MlDonald's tavern—4 miles from Pitts-bargh. • Quno2s:tQ BURNSIDE,HANNEY & CO.

BAKER’S BROMA; . Hecker’s Farina:Polishing Patty J : Starch Polish;
Pure Bay Rum j received and for sale by

COULTER & HACKE,ocls corner of VVoodandThird streets.

Qft BBLS.LAKE SUPERIOR TROUT'AND SAL--O\J MO.N justreceived from the Pittsburgh and Isle*Royal Copper Mining Company.: These Fish far excelin fane flavor and fatness any caught in the lower Lakesand are put up expressly forfamuy use. • : •
‘ -; HErsRY C.KELLY,novlO. comer of Fifth street andlMarket allfev.

A Healthy JtiOcallon*mHEREis no place more favorably situated than Nun-.A'.newBill. It is healthy, and commands'a most tie-hghtful view. Persons wishing-a
pieasiflihera, containingfrom one to five acres

THOMPSON BELL. ,

• Foment. : ' ■:well:finished offices in. Post Office Buildings,Thirdstreet.-. •
A long, welMighted ; third story j entrance Mar-kei street, between Thirdand Fourth streets.
Atso, asmaUbrick house,ia Pitt township, nearPenn-sylvania Avenue, inquire of . . E. D. GAZZAM,.

.- OCIB -. ’ No. 164 Second street


